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'20 OUR PLE ADERS.

We sincerely renucal our readers to attend to the intentions that
are recommnended to thoir prayers at the end of "Te oice." They are
very numerous and some of thema are very urging ani more so than we
cazn give the public to understand. Wo know tliiat if somc of out good
ý;ubscribers %vould witýnes3 certain distressing cases that are recommcnded
to us, thoy woîtld pray fcrvently and bc- prayers for relief. WVith this
confidence we beg your prayers, also an occasional communion for the in-
tecntions rccotûmcndcd in -"The Voice."1 Ve wvouid likewiscask of ail t'O
say frequently the littlu prayer printed on smialf slips lit for prayer-books.
This praver is to obtain a happy deatb, by askiug this grace constantly ait
will bo b3ettur preprared to lcceive tlat special favor that is asked for by
the xnonthly muasses. he more 94The Voice" is, propagated the more ur-
ging qemands 've receivo for prayers and we sincerely rejoice to see our
good work sri prosperous and so many good people unederstanding the im-
p)ortance and nocessity of united prayers. In order to coincide with this
desire, this holy craving, and to encourage stilli înore our good work, we
have resolved to offur a favor to ai our subscribers for 1.SS 1 and this is a
novena of masses.

Last January in order to g-ive ample time to everY one to renew bis
subscription and to cnjoy the boeit of the January mass we deliayed say-
ing it tili the end of the inonth. Wre wviil do the same next January an<t
.will continue ta say the i ehruary maiss and others so as te0 have a novena
of 9 masses. The otber monthly masses will be as usual.

Tho firgt of the3e 9 masses will be said on the ?,Oth of January and the
iast on the 7th of iFebuary. £he first 'viii be for ail the subscribers who
died during the preceding year, the others fio obtain a happy death for all
our subscribers and other bavor8 which t.hey desire to obtain wbother they
be made known to us or not. So we hope that ail our subscribers wiIl be
united to us during these 9 days, at the holy altar, ih intention and desire.

. We trust this will bc gratifying to ont old frionds and that it will obtain.
other subscribers and give a new impulse to our good work. It wiil cer-
tainly save us a great deai of trouble and expense; of trouble, becatise ai
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